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Abstract
Background: Management, culture and systems for better quality and patient safety in hospitals have been widely
studied in Norway. Nursing homes and home care, however have received much less attention. An increasing
number of people need health services in nursing homes and at home, and the services are struggling with
fragmentation of care, discontinuity and restricted resource availability. The aim of the study was to explore the
current challenges in quality and safety work as perceived by managers and employees in nursing homes and
home care services.
Method: The study is a multiple explorative case study of two nursing homes and two home care services in
Norway. Managers and employees participated in focus groups and individual interviews. The data material was
analyzed using directed content analysis guided by the theoretical framework ‘Organizing for Quality’, focusing on
the work needed to meet quality and safety challenges.
Results: Challenges in quality and safety work were interrelated and depended on many factors. In addition, they
often implied trade-offs for both managers and employees. Managers struggled to maintain continuity of care due
to sick leave and continuous external-facilitated change processes. Employees struggled with heavier workloads and
fewer resources, resulting in less time with patients and poorer quality of patient care. The increased external
pressure affected the possibility to work towards engagement and culture for improvement, and to maintain
quality and safety as a collective effort at managerial and employee levels.
Conclusion: Despite contextual differences due to the structure, size, nature and location of the nursing homes
and home care services, the challenges were similar across settings. Our study indicates a dualistic contextual
dimension. Understanding contextual factors is central for targeting improvement interventions to specific settings.
Context is, however, not independent from the work that managers do; it can be and is acted upon in negotiations
and interactions to better support managers’ and employees’ work on quality and safety in nursing homes and
home care.
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Background
Management, culture and systems for better quality and
safety have been the main topics in Norwegian national
healthcare policy [1–3]. These key challenges have also
been highlighted internationally [4–7]. There is a clear
need to ensure leadership, a culture of openness and
learning, and a system for developing, embedding and
sustaining quality and safety improvements. The delivery
of healthcare is becoming more complex as a result of
demography, patient preferences and limited resources
[4, 6]. A pressure for immediate change may create a
cultural bias to jump to implementation without a thor-
ough planning of interventions [4, 6]. These factors can
undermine performance and explain some variations in
quality and safety [4, 8].
Both Norwegian health policy [1–3] and a recently up-
dated regulation for the entire healthcare services focus
on the role of management in quality and safety im-
provement [9]. The regulation states that management is
responsible for the organization to provide professionally
sound services and to work systematically with quality
improvement and patient and user safety [9]. The regu-
lation also elaborates on the requirements and responsi-
bility for managers to having the overview of quality and
safety challenges and risks and to ensure systematic im-
provement work. Moreover, the regulation specifies the
governmental expectations towards healthcare managers
for having a quality-oriented management and sound
quality management systems in place. Yet, the challenges
remain with managers in how to plan, manage and im-
prove healthcare services. Understanding contextual bar-
riers and challenges in quality and safety work in
healthcare is crucial to implement effective improvement
[7]. The Norwegian healthcare system has increasing
knowledge about hospital settings but knows little about
how nursing home and home care managers experience
quality and safety challenges [2]. Norwegian research by
Glette et al. [10] shows that managers and employees ex-
perience patients as sicker and more complex in nursing
homes and that patient care is also becoming more
time-consuming. Specific challenges in home care are
the unregulated environment, fragmentation of care, dis-
continuity and multiple care givers that lack overview of
patient status [6, 11]. There are fewer quality indicators
in both homecare and nursing home settings in Norway,
compared to specialized healthcare services (e.g. hospi-
tals). However, we have seen a development in this area
focusing on indicator development such as hospital re-
admission rates, waiting time for a nursing home place-
ment, waiting time for homecare services, nutrition,
competence level (proportion of employees with health-
care education in municipal health care services), dental
services last 12 months, hours of doctor per resident in
nursing homes, and activities for residents with
dementia or disability. Despite these examples of meas-
urable challenges in these settings, we have limited
knowledge about healthcare professionals’ own experi-
ences of key challenges. In this paper, we therefore focus
on nursing homes and home care as there is a need to
map the challenges in quality and safety work, as per-
ceived by managers and employees in Norwegian nurs-
ing homes and home care services.
The SAFE-LEAD project
This paper is part of a larger project titled ‘Improving
Quality and Safety in Primary Care – Implementing a
Leadership Intervention in Nursing Homes and Home
care’ (SAFE-LEAD) [12], based on an intervention
implementing a leadership guide for managers over a
period of 12 months in 2018–2019 [12]. The leadership
guide comprises seven common quality challenges
(structure, coordination/organizational politics, culture,
competence, engagement, physical design/technology,
external demands) in which the organizations work with
and diagnose themselves [13, 14]. In this paper, we map
the status of the organizations in relation to the seven
challenges before the intervention. The aim of this inter-
vention is to build leadership competence and guide
managers in improving quality strategies and practice
and in tailoring them to their needs [14].
Aim and research question
The aim of the study was to explore the current chal-
lenges in quality and safety work as perceived by man-
agers and employees in nursing homes and home care
services before the intervention started. In addition, we
were interested in their experience on factors that could
facilitate or hinder their quality and safety work.
The following research question guided the study:
What are the perceived current challenges in the quality
and safety work of managers and employees in nursing
homes and home care services?
Methods
Study design
The research was conducted as a multiple explorative
case study of two nursing homes and two home care ser-
vices in four municipalities in Norway. The cases
allowed for exploration of the differences between nurs-
ing homes and home care services and the similarities
and differences among municipalities and between man-
agers and employees.
Case selection and recruitment
The cases were selected based on criteria such as size,
geography and variation between city- and rural-based
services [12, 14, 15]. Recruitment of the study sites
(nursing homes and home care services) was conducted
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by three nurse-counselors from the Centre for Develop-
ment of Institutional Care and Home Care Services
(USHT). They are employed as co-researchers in the
SAFE-LEAD project.
Context
In Norway, municipalities are responsible for the
provision of primary health care services such as nursing
homes and home care services, general practitioners
(GP) and emergency rooms. Nursing homes provide pa-
tients with 24-h stay, treatment and care that requires
more health-related work than is practicable and justifi-
able in the patient’s own home. Nursing homes have dif-
ferent departments such as long-term care, sheltered
stay for dementia, and short-term stay. The nursing
homes must have access to a nursing home doctor and
other relevant professional groups, such as priest and
physiotherapists. Home care services coordinate and
provide health care services in the patient’s home. The
home care assists with tasks such as administration of
medicine, personal hygiene, wound and palliative care
[16]. Norwegian municipalities have great freedom in
the organization and funding of their nursing homes and
home care services. This freedom can ensure that muni-
cipalities design the services to fit local needs [3], but it
results in differences in the delivery of healthcare ser-
vices. Included in this study were four municipalities
and four units; two home care services and two nursing
homes. Geographical location was important in selection
of units, as well as the different contextual nature be-
tween nursing homes and home care services, to explore
different challenges they might experience in quality and
safety work. The municipalities and units differed in size.
Table 1 gives and overview of the study context and a
description of the cases.
Sample
The participants were recruited as a part of a first phase
in the SAFE-LEAD project [12] to explore the perceived
quality and safety challenges before implementing inter-
vention and as a basis for process evaluation in the pro-
ject. Each unit selected participants (managers and
employees) to participate in the interviews. The total in-
cluded participants consisted of five males and 31 fe-
males. Participants varied in their years of experience as
managers and employees. The managerial levels spanned
from top managers and unit managers of the nursing
homes and home care services, department managers
with personnel responsibility for one or several depart-
ments within the nursing homes and home care service,
one home care coordinator, and two professional devel-
opment nurses in the nursing homes. Employees ranged
from registered nurses to healthcare workers.
Data collection
Data collection consisted of seven focus group interviews
with managers (n = 17) and employees (n = 19) and two
semi-structured interviews with managers in one nursing
home (Table 2). The managers in this nursing home
were not located in the same unit so individual semi-
structured interviews were more convenient. All invited
participants consented to participate. No participants de-
clined. The interviews were conducted in March/April
2018. All interviews were based on an interview guide
based on the Organizing for Quality framework (OQ)
[17] with questions pertaining to structure, politics, cul-
ture, education, emotions, physical and technological
Table 1 Overview of context
Case Municipality population (approximate N of
inhabitants)
Organization Approximate number
of employees
Approximate
number of patients
Managerial
levels
Home
care A
15–20,000
District, medium-sized municipality.
• Delivers home care services
• Practical assistance
• Responsible for a community
based activity center
< 100
Registered nurses
Healthcare workers
Assistants
280 2
Home
care B
5000–10,000
Rural municipality, border to big
municipality.
Future merging with neighbor municipality.
• Delivers home care services
• Practical assistance
< 100
Registered nurses
Healthcare workers
Assistants
100 2
Nursing
home A
130–135,000
Large city, municipality.
Seven departments:
• 1 short-term department
• 1 drug care department
(residence for patients with
substance abuse)
• 3 dementia departments
• 2 long-term departments
200–300
Registered nurses
Healthcare workers
Assistants
130 2
Nursing
home B
70–75,000
City, large municipality in area. Merger with
another municipality planned.
One department divided into
three groups:
• 1 dementia group
• 2 long-term groups
< 100
Registered nurses
Healthcare workers
Assistants
30 2
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factors. Examples of questions were: What are the key
challenges in your quality and safety work? How are you
working to create enthusiasm among employees in the
quality and safety improvement work (time for it, meet-
ing points, responsibility, opportunity to attend confer-
ence, networking, monitoring of results)? How do you as
a manager facilitate competence-development among
employees? How are decisions on implementation/
changes regarding quality and safety efforts made in this
nursing home/home care (needs, motivations, top down,
experienced problems in practice)? What is your experi-
ence on how data- and information systems support
quality and safety improvement? How do you as a man-
ager work with local adaptions on national policies?
How do you adjust them to the local unit? Moreover, we
asked follow-up questions focusing on challenges, obsta-
cles and facilitators related to each theme.
Researchers and co-researchers in the SAFE-LEAD
project conducted the interviews in the nursing homes
and home care services in which the participants
worked. Each interview lasted 60–90min. All interviews
were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim by a pro-
fessional transcription service. Table 2 gives an overview
of data collection and methods.
Data analysis
The data material was analyzed using directed content
analysis approach according to predefined categories
[18]. The predefined categories derived from theory, the
OQ framework [17] and a further refinement by Johan-
nessen [14]. The categories were structure (plan and
structure for the organizations’ quality work), coordin-
ation and organizational politics (interaction within the
organization and between service levels), culture (create
an organizational culture where quality is a common
value), competence (continuous competence development
in the organization),engagement (support and mobilize
employees to create motivation in the quality improve-
ment work), physical design and technology (implies
premises, outdoor areas and the importance of home en-
vironment for quality improvement work), and external
demands (awareness and decision related to social, polit-
ical and economic factors such as regulatory require-
ments, national professional guidelines).
Direct content analysis is a deductive approach to
interpret meaning from the content of text data. Ana-
lysis starts with a theory or relevant research findings
as guidance for initial codes. Data were collected
followed by questions about the predefined categories.
The next step in analysis was to highlight passages
using the predetermined codes. Codes were defined
before and during data analysis. Text that could not
be categorized with the initial coding was identified
and analyzed later to determine if they presented a
new category or a sub category of an existing code
[18]. The OQ framework and a further refinement by
Johannessen [14] guided the discussions of findings
(17). The main strength of a directed approach to
content analysis is that existing theory can be sup-
ported and extended. The first author TJ was respon-
sible for the analysis with input from ER and SW
who read the transcripts and discussed theme devel-
opment throughout the analysis period. IA and RB
took part in discussion on theme development and
refinement. Within-case analysis in each municipality
was conducted first, followed by a cross-case analysis
to map similarities and differences among municipal-
ities, between nursing homes and home care and be-
tween managers and employees.
Results
The analysis of the data material is presented in two
main categories with their associated subcategories.
The first category, structure, coordination,
organizational politics, and external demands de-
scribes challenges in continuity, change processes, co-
ordination and how quality systems do not always
interact. The second category, culture, competence
and engagement, describes the challenges related to
cultures of errors, maintaining competence among
employees and knowledge transfer.
Table 2 Data collection and methods
Case Method Informant Time/duration
Home care A Focus group interview with managers (1)
Focus group with employees (1)
Managers (n = 4)
Employees (n = 4)
April 2018/60–90 min
Home care B Focus group interview with managers (1)
Focus group with employees (1)
Managers (n = 3)
Employees (n = 4).
April 2018/60–90 min
Nursing home A Focus group interview with managers (1)
Focus group with employees (1)
Managers (n = 8)
Employees (n = 6)
April 2018/60–90 min
Nursing home B Semi structured interviews with managers (2)
Focus group with employees (1)
Managers (n = 2)
Employees (n = 5)
March 2018/45–90 min
Total 7 focus group interviews
2 semi structured interviews
17 managers
19 employees
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Structure, coordination, organizational politics, and
external demands
Keeping continuity is a major challenge affecting service
quality and safety
Managers and employees in all units experienced chal-
lenges with care continuity. However, these challenges
were described in different ways across units, based on
variations in the units’ organizational structures. In both
home care services, worklists (each employees’ individual
list of patients and duties for their specific work shift)
were an important part of the quality and safety work.
Fixed worklists, where employees attend to the same pa-
tients over time, contributed more to care continuity,
quality in follow-up, good relationship between patients
and personnel, and that decisions were more easily made
with patients in their home, than did rotating lists. One
of the unit managers expressed the advantages of fixed
lists:
The side effect [of the fixed list] is that it is much
more fun to work. That everyone should try every-
thing and experience variety in work tasks.… (..) It
is when there is case continuity, then you as a nurse
or healthcare worker are able to see the changes in
the user conditions (Unit manager, home care B).
Employees in the home care services noted that the
disadvantages of fixed worklists were less time and op-
portunity for discussions about ethics. Furthermore, pa-
tients were placed on the worklist based on geographical
area rather than on employees’ knowledge about the pa-
tients. All units shared some challenges in maintaining
continuity, such as part-time positions, sick leave, re-
quirements for larger positions, evening adaptation and
maternity leaves among the employees. The nursing
homes did not have fixed worklists but focused on pri-
mary nursing and the ‘primary contact role’, meaning
that one employee bore the main responsibility for a
group of patients. This ensured more continuity of care
and follow-up. The largest nursing home experienced a
challenge with many employees working in small posi-
tions of 11–12%. Although these part-time employees
were expected to follow the same systems as full-time
employees, the unit managers found this difficult, as
these employees were often not present when the man-
ager was. For example, the managers at nursing home B
wanted the ‘primary contact’ to update the care plan
regularly in order to have an awareness of the plan and
to maintain service quality. Employees working full time
had the overview, but the managers worried about keep-
ing the overview during summer vacations and other
seasonal changes in staffing and emphasized the import-
ance of preparing for them. Depending on the unit that
the managers represented, their perspectives of nursing
coverage differed. For example, in home care A, the
managers found it important to have enough nurses
present. The manager argued that this was less of a
problem in nursing homes because one nurse was always
present. However, our results showed that even in the
large nursing home with several departments, the man-
agers faced similar difficulties with nursing coverage.
Sometimes department managers performed nursing du-
ties during the day shift, or one nurse assumed responsi-
bility for approximately 130 patients across seven
departments. The following quote illustrates the chal-
lenge with nursing coverage:
And if there are several patients who need a nurse
then they have to wait. Whether it is just an extra
pill they need or if it is a wound to be cleaned. That
is noticeable for our patients. (Employee, nursing
home A)
Managers often have to carry out change processes, adding
to the employees’ workload
In several units, the managers described having to bal-
ance budget and that this effort sometimes was in con-
flict with quality and safety work in the organization.
Retrenchment in the budgets should not come at the ex-
pense of services. The manager in home care A de-
scribed operational tasks as time consuming, and as
taking time away from employees:
Our leeway is reduced. Looking at our efficiency in
the home care service, it is incredibly high! We have
measured and really made sure that people are so
effective that we are at the limit. But, at the same
time we have to cut the budget. Therefore, our
major challenge is to do things differently, to create
room for maneuver. (Unit manager, home care A).
The results showed a contrast among managers and
employees in relation to finances and room for improved
efficiency. The managers described the need to stick to
their budgets and thus relied on trying to establish rou-
tines and change processes that met the constant de-
mands for efficiency. For their part, employees reported
having to do extra tasks in addition to their regular
work. Having to make lunches, order food, and take
blood samples without an accompanying increase in re-
sources meant that they had less time to spend with pa-
tients and a reduction in the quality of health services.
The municipality’s influence on the quality and safety work
and the use of quality systems
Managers in the nursing homes reported that one sys-
tem after another was being imposed upon them. They
explained that the municipality bought IT systems, for
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example a documentation program that was not suited
to their needs. The managers found that there were too
many systems and too much parallel documentation.
Managers in both nursing homes stated that national
and municipal political agendas set expectations they
had to meet. The manager in home care B, used national
plans and guidelines in meetings with the municipal
manager to justify their service’s resource needs, by not-
ing the challenges in dementia care and the governmen-
tal expectations for service provision to this patient
group. In this home care service, resources were reallo-
cated to create a new position for a dementia coordin-
ator, as prescribed in a new national guideline that will
be implemented in 2020 (‘dementia 2020’). This manager
also talked about major reforms such as the change of
care district and a future merger with another munici-
pality. Such decisions were taken at the municipal level
without input from the managers in our study. Accord-
ing to the managers in home care B and nursing home
B, employees were not interested in the major
organizational changes. Employees seemed to be more
occupied with their daily tasks and did not mention any
concerns about how organizational changes could affect
their future work practice. However, employees argued
that because of changes introduced at the municipal
level, the managers were less visible in the department,
causing increased workload and less patient follow-up
from management. One unit manager described the ef-
fect of change processes on their work:
Is it very much that, a lot of projects and changes,
setting up a new group, this is at the expense of
how you manage to be available in the workgroup,
and how you can try to stay in the forefront yourself
(Unit manager, home care A) .
Quality systems not interacting and lack of management
tools challenges quality and safety work
Employees stated that their municipal quality systems
did not communicate with the hospital systems. For ex-
ample, because of different patient record systems in the
municipalities and hospitals, they were not receiving suf-
ficient data about their patients during care transitions.
Furthermore, the different systems complicated the
training of new employees, especially during the summer
vacations. In home care B, employees had online access
to the patient record system via tablets. Results showed
that they had easy access to patient data as important
for quality of care. However, the information from the
hospital and GP did not connect with the tablet, so they
had to connect from computers in the offices. The
shortage of computers was another problem. Managers
and employees across all units would have preferred
having a laptop or tablet so that they could sit with the
patients in their living room when documenting. How-
ever, an unreliable wireless network, and poor communi-
cation systems between the nursing home and the GP
made this impossible. When the quality systems worked
as intended, employees and managers found them both
helpful and necessary. Both the top manager and the de-
partment manager in nursing home B reported that the
quality system was efficient and gave them an overview
of tasks. In terms of targets, the managers explained that
they reported twice a year to the municipal management
level about practical tasks such as contract of employ-
ment and if patients had been offered individual plans.
The reporting seemed to be a safety check. There were
variations in the use and need for checklists in the differ-
ent departments, but what was evident across units and
departments was the lack of management tools to guide
managers in their quality and safety work. According to
one manager:
We are doing a lot of innovation and change pro-
cesses at the moment, for example running a project
now on tightening really, or cutting [resources] in
home care. To get some management tools in this
[would help]: “How can I be a good manager then?”
(Unit manager, home care A).
Culture, competence and engagement
Lack of time affects quality and safety work and leads to
different cultures of error reporting
In all units, the most often-reported errors pertained to
medication administration and lack of documentation
when prescribing medications. Medication errors in-
creased in summertime when more employees were on
vacation. Employees talked about the challenges they
often faced and that differences in employees’ work cul-
ture and work pressure led to poor documentation. The
managers acknowledged that this stress easily led to de-
viations and medication error. At the same time, man-
agers heard complaints directly from patients and
relatives who said that employees were not spending
enough time with patients and just ran in and out. How-
ever, the managers experienced that they had limited
capacity to change the situation. One employee de-
scribed the challenge with lack of documentation when
prescribing medications:
We actually had a case here on Tuesday, I think it
was, then there was a patient, who had received his
medication in the evening, but it had not been
signed, and then he believed that he did not get it,
and then it was the night shift: but the medicine
was not in the medicine trolley. We did not want to
give him double dosage. There was no one who
knew. So most likely, he got it, but it was not signed
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and the medicine was gone. (Employee, nursing
home A)
Employees in home care B said that they had an in-
adequate incident reporting practice due to lack of
time. One employee said that when all workdays were
busy, she was not eager to take the time after her
shift to complete the reporting. Other reasons were
fear of reporting colleagues, and that the manager
would ask why mistakes had been made. The man-
ager in home care B described that it was important
to have feedback about errors in order to avoid re-
peating them. The managers in general wanted to im-
prove service quality and safety and encouraged
employees to report adverse events, near misses, and
areas they considered as possible improvements. Man-
agers in two small units (home care B and nursing
home A) said that when they were away from the
units, new cultures quickly formed and that the
reporting rate was reduced. At the same time, some
managers expressed that employees’ threshold to re-
port was too low. According to one manager, em-
ployees were more eager to report different kinds of
deviations to explain how busy their morning had
been instead of reallocating their resources and get-
ting work done:
You can report deviations on everything. Now I had
one example last week ... The one day I was gone,
of course when I had given a nurse a leave for half
an hour in the morning to accompany her son to a
doctor (..) Then they [employees] typically reported,
and entered six reports on that day. The patient did
not get up at the right time etc. So ... and then we
reconsider how much we can anticipate of this?
And what is a deviation from good practice? The
patient spent half an hour extra in the bed, but it
does not necessarily mean that it should be re-
ported. (Department manager, nursing home B)
The top manager in nursing home B said that they had
no special routines for processing reports, although they
discussed them in the management meetings for learn-
ing purposes. Afterwards, the managers addressed them
in staff meetings. However, the department manager at
the same nursing home stated that there was not enough
time during staff meetings to discuss the reports in de-
tail. For their part, employees said that they were tired
of hearing about the medications errors and wanted the
managers to pay more attention to what they were doing
well. They found that, except for medication errors,
nothing happened when they reported. The employees
also stated a need for more positive feedback and discus-
sion on what went well, as illustrated by the statement
from an employee with 18-years experience at the same
nursing home:
I have attended those meeting for like 17 to 18
years, and the focus is only on what we can do bet-
ter! Thus, it is so depressing attending them. They
[the managers] are not good at telling us what we
do well. Our former manager gave us many compli-
ments, telling us how much we had grown and so
on. That means a lot. For so many years, I have
thought that I cannot stand more of those meetings,
as all they talk about are that we give wrong medi-
cines, this should be better, this is the economy,
which is disappointing. The economy has been bad
for 20 years. There is no change! (Employee, nursing
home B).
Managers and employees did not always know what and
where to report. Many systems made reporting difficult.
Therefore, managers had trouble disseminating informa-
tion to all employees in different work positions. The
units also differed on how the reports were handled, al-
though managers in all the units found it appropriate to
discuss reports frequently. The learning potential was
considered the best immediately after an incident was
reported, even if the person who had reported was not
at work. The latter was also described as a dilemma with
shift workers. Other challenges were related to organiz-
ing meetings due to sick leave and management being
unavailable to follow up.
The struggle to maintain competence among employees
Development of competence among the employees was
difficult in all four units. Results showed lack of over-
view of professional specialty among the employees (re-
source persons). The managers explained how they had
tried to map different specialties among employees but
struggled to maintain this overview because of constant
organizational changes. Common subjects assigned to
resource persons were palliative care, hygiene, medicine
ordering, and nutrition. Although employees were
assigned a subject, there were no results on how they
used or maintained this competence. The manager at
home care B saw the municipal innovation department
as an important support for developing projects and
attracting external funding. Moreover, this was explained
as an advantage for a small municipality, with very short
distances. Managers at all units in our study encouraged
employees to take initiative themselves and then offered
courses and facilitated development based on this. It was
experienced as a strength if employees themselves found
an area of interest to elaborate. This was confirmed by
the employees. They were eager to take courses that in-
terested them, not just courses that were required for
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environmental and safety reasons, like the fire course.
Several of the managers observed that nurses were more
likely to take these courses than other healthcare
workers, arguing that the nurses shouldered more of the
responsibility for procedures. Employees explained that
it was important for assistants to take these courses as
well, especially since they often worked full-time posi-
tions that affected the overall service quality and compe-
tence level in the units. There was also some lack of
managerial competence. The top manager at nursing
home A acknowledged that many managers in health-
care had been trained as healthcare professionals with
limited knowledge of management and leadership. The
management role requires different competences than
those acquired in nursing education and managers
would benefit from more knowledge on management, it
was argued.
Challenges with knowledge transfer at a formal level due to
the healthcare structure
There was a consensus among employees and managers
in all units that it was difficult to maintain knowledge
transfer at a formal level, especially when employees had
been away on courses. Managers thought that employees
found it intimidating to stand in front of everyone and
share information, so the units rather arranged educa-
tion and courses themselves. However, employees were
kept busy with patient-related tasks and were therefore
not able to attend. In addition, employees resented hav-
ing to come to work on their days off. In one home care,
employees believed that a new room with large screen
could make 10min of information sharing easier. The
manager in nursing home B ate lunch with employees
and employees liked these opportunities for informal
discussion. One of the employee described the import-
ance of these informal conversations:
I think we are good at talking together! It is not the
same as being taught, but all these conversations are
ongoing ... Everything is discussed in the corridors!
But the conversations are very informative and they
are important for things to go around. (Employee,
nursing home B).
Discussion
Results of this multiple explorative case study showed
that the challenges in quality and safety work experi-
enced by nursing home and home care managers and
employees had several contributing factors, such as sick
leave, work lists, budget cuts, and lack of competence
oversight. There were contextual differences in the
structure of nursing homes and home care services, al-
though the main challenges in the quality and safety
work were common in all units. All managers struggled
to maintain continuity of care due to sick leave and con-
stant organizational change processes. This affected the
organizational culture and error reporting, especially
when the manager was absent.
The contextual impact on quality and safety work
The context varied in our sample with for example dif-
ferent nursing tasks in home care and nursing homes,
differences in size, location, and distance to hospitals.
We also found variation in access to reliable networks
and communication with GPs in home care and nursing
homes that sometimes challenged the staffs and man-
agers work, in line with previous research [19]. However,
our results are consistent with previous research show-
ing that one of the greatest leadership challenge is to
prepare and facilitate processes for organizational
change [20, 21]. During change processes, the managers
in our study struggled with the imbalance between avail-
able resources and quality and safety work, constantly
prioritizing and maneuvering to ensure good practices.
In doing so, they adapted their internal contexts (con-
flicting challenges such as flexible vs. fixed worklist) to
fit the external demands. Similar results were reported
in a previous study of Norwegian nursing homes and
home care services [22]. Furthermore, these findings are
in line with research of van de Bovenkamp et al. [23]
that uses institutional work when describing how man-
agers both shape and are shaped by their organizational
contexts. The increased external pressure reported by
participants in our study made it harder for them to
strengthen engagement and culture for working on qual-
ity and safety, and to maintain this collective effort in-
volving both managers and employees. This also resulted
in a lack of oversight of the amount of quality work in
the organizations and could have a cumulative negative
effect over time [24], due to managers’ struggle to main-
tain high-quality work. Differences in leadership strategy
and in the handling of errors and error reporting were
also important in our study, as in other studies [25–28]
where employees were demoralized by the constant
focus on what was going wrong [29, 30]. Our results in-
dicate that managers and employees should work to-
gether more on developing strategies for understanding
work practice, challenges and risk and emphasize learn-
ing from positive deviance and what goes well [29].
These measures could improve both the organizational
learning and work engagement.
The need to make change happened fast in the organi-
zations and the constant struggle to relocate resources
and maintain sound services was prominent in our
study. This is in line with the research by Katteouw [31]
showing that constant external-facilitated reorganization
gives professionals less time to do their job. This priori-
tizes day-to-day operations over the patients’ need for
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continuity of care. Although managers and employees
were constantly trying to improve quality and safety and
adapt to external changes, management seemed to lack
the tools to create an overview of and plan for quality
and safety work. Our results thus support the need of
appropriate management tools, despite the increased at-
tention to this at the Norwegian policy level [3]. Our re-
sults indicate that a leadership intervention, focusing on
giving managers a tool to aid reflection and dialogue to
diagnose and take targeted action in their organizations’
quality and safety work, could benefit these participating
units. Contextual factors influence quality and safety ef-
forts and their success [32–34]. This study support the
importance of the context in these setting. In line with
Wiig [35], we suggest targeted contextual factor map-
ping in nursing homes and home care before and during
intervention studies to both tailor the intervention and
map the possible influence of contextual factors on the
intervention in these settings. Other contextual mapping
tools such as the ‘Alberta Context Tool’ are developed
to measure context in nursing homes. Our findings fit
with several of the factors listed in the tool, such as the
challenges related to culture, leadership, social capital,
organizational slack, and informal and formal interac-
tions [36–40]. However, our study and research of Ree
and colleagues [22] adds to the factors listed in the ‘Al-
berta Context Tool’ by providing in-depth qualitative de-
scriptions of how the different contextual factors
challenges managers and employees’ quality and safety
work in these healthcare settings. For example, our study
shows how the outer setting, such as external demands
from national guidelines, policies and reforms, affects
healthcare professionals’ quality and safety work and
how they continuously act upon and negotiate the exter-
nal context to fit local needs. That is, we do not treat
context as an independent variable, but something that
can at least partly be negotiated by healthcare organiza-
tions. A thorough mapping of both inner and outer con-
text is included in the contextual mapping framework by
Wiig [35]. The different tools [35–40] can supplement
each other when mapping and measuring contextual fac-
tors in nursing homes and home care.
Adaptation of theoretical framework to Norwegian
nursing home and home care context
The OQ model by Bate [17] helps to understand import-
ant factors and processes to achieve and maintain high-
quality care. Our results demonstrate how external fac-
tors such as political decisions, economic pressure, and
change processes can undermine quality and safety
work, and how they affect internal factors such as col-
lective engagement, competence development and cul-
ture. Therefore, our results can be interpreted using the
OQ framework to understand which challenges hinder
quality and safety work, and how. Furthermore, our re-
sults showed a struggle with facilitating and negotiating
context. This proved time-consuming for managers and
employees alike. The original OQ model defines context
as inner and outer context, but context is not conceptu-
alized as a quality challenge. In our studies we have seen
the need for adapting the OQ framework into a Norwe-
gian context by using other concepts and revise (Fig. 1)
and improve the framework to fit the nursing home and
home care setting [14]. Kislov [41] argues for the need
to focus on a few key concepts and explore the complex
relationships among them, rather than provide exhaust-
ive lists of contextual factors. In our study, we used the
concepts of OQ framework while exploring the complex
relationships among them. Capturing this complexity in
a constantly changing environment requires theory to be
constantly refined, and researchers should not rely only
on theory to guide research. Focused effort is needed to
transparently apply and test existing frameworks [42]. A
cross-case study by Bergerød [43] refined the OQ frame-
work based on empirical results to include next-of-kin
involvement. It is important to see how the empirical re-
sults can be used to refine theory [41]. Hsieh [18] also
argues that the strength of a directed approach to con-
tent analysis is that theory can be supported and ex-
tended. Managers and employees in nursing homes and
home care need to incorporate context more actively
into their quality and safety work [35] and we argue that
our results show a need to refine the OQ theoretical
framework applied in our study, by expanding the chal-
lenges and adding context as a quality challenge in itself,
thereby focusing on ‘context work’. Our study shows the
importance of mapping the context in addition to the
quality and safety challenges before implementing an
intervention to target and direct the intervention to that
setting. The additional “contexting” challenge (Fig. 1),
indicates that using the OQ framework as a basis for
quality and safety improvement work and interventions,
implies that context is a challenge that managers, em-
ployees and stakeholders need to take into account on a
continuous basis and act upon to improve quality and
safety. The importance of managers acting upon and ne-
gotiating their context as also emphasized in a previous
Norwegian study of managers in nursing homes and
home care [22].
Strengths and limitations of the study
The strength of this study is that it contributes with new
knowledge to the challenges in quality work in the mu-
nicipality health care service, and how managers and
employees in nursing homes and home care maneuver
to continuously change the context in which they work.
Given the qualitative nature of this study, the challenges
explored were not exhaustive, however they provide
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insight that could be similar to other nursing homes and
home care services [44]. The study has some limitations.
First, when using directed content analysis the re-
searcher is more likely to find evidence that supports the
theory used. Second, participants could be guided or
prompted to answer in certain ways [18]. However, we
emphasized that we were interested in all experiences,
and that there were no right or wrong answers. Other
limitations relate to recruitment of employees, as they
were selected by their managers. This could have in-
creased the pressure to participate, although this was ne-
cessary to combine interview time with their work
schedule and staffing levels. However, all participants
were informed about their right to withdraw from the
study at any time.
Conclusion
In this paper, we explored the challenges that managers
and employees in Norwegian nursing homes and home
care perceived in their work on quality and safety. By
using the OQ framework, we identified numerous and
sometimes conflicting challenges related to formal and
structural elements of the concepts structure, coordin-
ation and organizational politics, and external demands,
and the softer dimensions of culture, competence and
engagement. The interrelated challenges depended on
many factors and often implied a trade-off for both man-
agers and employees (budget cut vs. competence devel-
opment; fixed vs. flexible work lists; learning from errors
vs. work engagement; course attendance vs. fear of pre-
senting lessons learnt to others).
There were contextual differences in the structure,
size, nature, and location of the nursing homes and
home care services, but the challenges were similar
across settings. Managers struggled with the upper man-
agement in the municipalities that imposed changes that
affected their quality and safety work and limited their
leeway. Managers struggled to stay visible, available and
present in their workgroup; employees struggled with
heavier workload and fewer resources that reduced the
time spent on and the quality of patient care. The in-
creased external pressure made it harder to work to-
wards engagement and culture for improvement, and to
maintain quality and safety as a collective effort at the
managerial and employee levels. The findings indicate a
lack of tools and limited resources to support managers
in balancing the continuous demands for organizational
change and establishing a rationale for their priorities
during change processes.
The need to understand and act upon contextual
factors stood out as crucial. Based on our findings,
we have suggested theoretical refinement of the OQ
framework by adding “contexting” as a quality chal-
lenge (Fig. 1). Our study indicates a dualistic aspect
in relation to context. First, understanding contextual
factors is central for targeting improvement interven-
tions to specific settings. Second, context can be pur-
posely acted upon in negotiations and interactions to
Fig. 1 The quality challenges model included the “contexting challenge”. Based on the OQ framework [17] and a further refinement of
Johannessen [14]. Generated in power point software. The figure is not under copyright
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support managers and employees’ work on quality
and safety in nursing homes and home care. Further
studies should look into the duality of context and
how people working in different healthcare settings
actively engage with context as part of their effort to
improve service provision.
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